ICTFL invites you to Celebrate its “35th Anniversary” and Exhibit at the 2022 Fall Conference

Table Space, Sponsorships, Presentations

Complete and submit the Registration Form. An Invoice will be sent to you for Credit Card payment OR Pay by check—ICTFL  P.O. Box 64  Oglesby, IL 61348

Where?  Northern Illinois University Naperville Conference Center  
1120 E. Diehl Rd, Naperville, IL 60563

When?  Fri., Oct. 14 – Sat., Oct. 15, 2022 (set-up Th. evening, Oct. 13 from 5:00-7:00p.m. or beginning at 7:00 a.m.  Fri. Oct. 14)

How much?  $300 for one 6-ft. table  OR  $500 for two tables  OR  $700 for three tables
$100 for list of attendees plus their emails

Sponsorship opportunities and Session opportunities

Registration deadlines

****Submit Registration form and fee now, but no later than Sept. 10, to ensure your company’s listing in the Conference Program (Contact ictfl.director@gmail.com to see if space is available after this date.)

****If interested in presenting a session, contact the Conference Coordinator NOW to see if space is still available.  ictfl.confcoordinator@gmail.com

Exhibit Table Space

Fee includes 6-ft. covered, skirted table and chair
Electrical hook-up possible at no charge, if requested in advance
Free WiFi throughout Conference Center
Registration of one company representative per table
Company listing in Conference Program, if received in timely manner

Exhibit Schedule

Th., Oct. 13:  set-up 5:00-7 PM (closed to public) -- OR -- Fri., Oct. 14:  set-up 7:00 AM
Fri., Oct. 14:  open at 7:30 AM, close at 5:30 PM, an exhibit break in a.m. and afternoon
Sat., Oct. 15:  open at 7:30 AM, close at 12:20 PM, a designated exhibit break mid-morning

Exhibitor Sponsorships (optional)

If your company wants to do more to support this Conference, please choose from the list below. As a result, you will receive prominent publicity in ICTFL publications, on our website, and on social media.

Friday AM continental breakfast and break - $1200
Friday boxed lunches - $2100
35th ICTFL Anniversary Cake - $ 800
Friday afternoon Awards Ceremony - $ 700
Saturday AM continental breakfast and break - $ 700
Saturday boxed lunches $1000
Name tags & badge holders (company on badge) - $ 400

Sponsorship payment due no later than Sept. 10, 2022.

Further Information:  Please email ictfl.director@gmail.com or call 815-863-5181.
At the Conference, exhibits will be coordinated by ICTFL’s Exhibit Committee.